[Decrease of nitric oxide (NO)-cGMP-dependent vasodilatation in the vessels of lesser circulation in endothelial dysfunction].
Inducible NO-synthase inhibitor aminoguanidine (AG) was used for investigation into enhanced nitric oxide (NO) production influence on elevated pressure in the pulmonary circulation (pulmonary hypertension, PH) under endothelial dysfunction. PH was simulated by subcutaneous injection of 60 mg/kg MCT to Wistar rats. Experimental groups were given AG in drinking water (15 mg/(kg x day)), and control groups were given drinking water. Rate of nitrite/nitrate excretion (RENOx) with urine was measured. The RENOx was elevated since second week as long as through the PH development. Chronic AG administration led to RENOx and soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) NO-dependent activity restoration, and also it led to partial restoration of the right ventricular pressure. AG administration restored the perfusion pressure responses of isolated pulmonary arteries to acetylcholine. These results suggest that chronic inducible NO-synthase inhibition restores the impaired endothelium-dependent and sGC-dependent relaxation of pulmonary artery in MC-induced PH.